
rural alaska honors institute selectsselactsects college bound students
students from across rural alaska

gathered last month at the university of
alaska fairbanks main campus to regis-

ter for sivcscvcscvcrpccks5ccks of university courses

as gucsbrufgucsl4f the 13th rural alaska I1 lonion

ors institute RAHIRAI 10

RAIRAHI11 selected the college bound

rural alaska native high school jun-
iors and seniors from among 75 ap-
plicantspli cants from around the state theile

students will cam nine UAF credit
hours in english mathematics biol-

ogy native studies museum stud-
ies or electives in business manage-
ment as well as study skills college

orientation and physical education or

native dance I1

first organized in 1983 at the

request of the leadership bf the

alaska federation of natives the

overall goal ofofrahiRAIII is to increase
opportunities for college success
through an early rigorous academic
program coupcoupleded with the experi-
enceence of learning and working on a

large urban campus most students
who will attend this summer arcare
from small remote native commu-
nities across the state

all students live in one residence
hall with tutorcounselorstutorcounsclorstutor counselors and each

student receives individual encour-
agement and other academic help as

needed students also meet individu-

ally for help with instructors after
class

many RAHI graduates are now

nearing completion of a baccalaure-

ate degree while others have com-

pleted their degrees and have joined
the work force of alaska native pro-
fessionalfess ional people he said

RAHIrahi9595 freshmen include

laverne anagick unalakleetunatakleet
sperry ash nanwalekNanwalek dena aus
tin st michael kit blair
kotzebueKottebue cerene buchea slana
sean carney anderson colleen
charlie minto ryan curtis
toksook bay shannon curtis
kotzebue

russell Dardarlingfing nuat travisiravis

epperson hooper bay ursula
graham lime village shannon
guthrieGu thrle akutan mandy hill11111

kotzebue darcy kameroffkamerofpKamerofP mar-

shall gwendolen nayokpuk
shishmaref suzi nedrow
napakiakNapa kiak lydia omnik ponpoint

11opeope

tracy peter kenukkipnukkpnuk loren
peterson mountain village karen
pletnikoff dillingham hermanberman
poltypolity pilot station june walker
grayling and henriettawesleyhenriettaHenriett kvesleyvvesleyaWesleyVVesley
Kivalina an denotes returning
RAHI 94 students

ra11195RARAHI1119595 seniors include

janet amaktoolikamuktoolikamuktoollk golovin
jerrine austin st michael jenni-
fer dexter golovin margaret
dillon kwethluk keith dunn
stebbins alfred felix northway
shawna flynn tununakTununak garycary
goodman dot lake katie
hardesty fairbanks ryan IIIfousler
russian mission nick Kallukaliukiakkalluklakklak
toksook bayday savanna kochuten
unalaska christopher koonooka
gambell jacque lee koliganakKoli ganak
hunter manumitmanumikalanumikManu mik emmonakEmmonak van
madros bulatonulalonulato lyle myre moun-

tain village darla olanna brevig
mission janette orloff anchorage

monica paukan st marys
samantha smith northway
marilyn walcott new stuyahok
carmen watkins trapper creek
and cheryl wlsonwilson mellaltatlametla6ld


